Course Transition to Zoom

Simple Tips from Adam Scott Wandt
A Very Special
"Thank You!"
WHAT IS ZOOM?
Good News!

JOHN JAY COLLEGE IS PROVIDING ALL STUDENTS, FACULTY/STAFF A ENTERPRISE ZOOM LICENSE

https://jjay-cuny.zoom.us
WHO CAN I GET SUPPORT FROM?

1) Zoom’s "Getting Started" Website
   https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/categories/200101697

2) D.O.E.S. (Department of Online Education and Support)
   http://jjay.cuny.edu/onlineeducation
   email: OnlineEd@jjay.cuny.edu

3) T.L.C. (Teaching and Learning Center)
   https://www.jjay.cuny.edu/teaching-and-learning-center-tlc
   email: tlc@jjay.cuny.edu

4) Peer Support Groups
1. Connectivity issues--not just with reliability or presence of internet in the home, but also with the use of cell phones as hotspots. Be mindful – Ask your students how they connect.

2. Hardware issues--some students are limited to smart phones for coursework

3. The need to access certain types of software (like Office) to complete course work.

4. Multiple household members needing to use one device

5. Being required to video chat/log into to live classes.

6. Have students form peer support groups and exchange contact information.
HELP STUDENTS FORM PEER SUPPORT GROUPS
THIS MIGHT NOT BE THE TIME FOR STRICT DEADLINES
WHAT EQUIPMENT DO STUDENTS REQUIRE?

- A Laptop or iPad is Best
- A Smartphone will do
- Smartphone users may wish to stream their phone to a larger screen - if they know how. (Chromecast, Roku, Apple TV)
- A stable 4G LTE or Broadband Internet Connection
- WebCam / Microphone Helpful
5 TIPS FOR A GOOD ZOOM CLASS SESSION

1. Encourage Students *Only If They are Comfortable* to Have Webcams and Microphones

2. Start Sessions by Muting All Students (Student can Unmute)

3. Ask Students *Only If They are Comfortable* to Keep Webcams on During Class

4. Ask questions as You Would in a Normal Class Session

5. Use Cloud Recording and Post Links to Blackboard as Needed
5 ADDITIONAL TIPS FOR ZOOM CLASS DELIVERY

1. Be On Webcam – Obtain One if You Don’t Own One

2. Be Mindful of Your Background and Lighting

3. Be Mindful of Background Noise, Family, Pets

4. Try to Keep the Same Level of Class Decorum

5. Cloud Record Sessions if Appropriate and post links to Blackboard. Tell your students you are going to record the session and announce when you start the question.
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### Cloud Recordings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>File Size</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAD Online Session 2</td>
<td>422-459-867</td>
<td>Mar 16, 2020 05:58 PM</td>
<td>Processing Recording...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAD 750 Post Semester</td>
<td>412-445-881</td>
<td>Jul 29, 2019 09:02 PM</td>
<td>2 Files (87 MB)</td>
<td>Share...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAD 750 Exam II Study Session</td>
<td>872-711-025</td>
<td>Jul 24, 2019 08:58 PM</td>
<td>2 Files (113 MB)</td>
<td>Share...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Select a Microphone
- Same as System
- Built-in Microphone (Internal Microphone)

Select a Speaker
- Same as System
- Built-in Output (Internal Speakers)

- Test Speaker & Microphone...
- Switch to Phone Audio...
- Leave Computer Audio

Audio Settings...
NOW LET’S TRY
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